
Price: $111

AIX PU HOLDS technical Information

Minimicro 1 PU

Echo Climbing  -   AIX holds in Canada   -  www.aixholds.ca  -   Jan Herman   -   C:403 688 2387   -    E: jan@aixholds.ca

Screw on -  Majority of our holds have pre-drilled holes for screws 
mounting - all equiped with steel washer to prevent holes from wearing 
down.

Material - All AIX PU holds are made out of highest quality CompositeX 
Dannomond polyurethan.

Colors - Black 18-01, Red 11-12, Green 16-16, Purple 07-13 and Orange 
14-01 matching US (Aragon) Colors. More Composite X colors - Yellow and 
Grey are close enough to Aragon colors. Blue is "Sky Blue".

Tested by Pros - AIX holds and volumes are frequently used on Lead an 
Bouldering World Cups. Let AIX test you and your customers now!

Price: $111

Price: $108

Price: $105

type: screw-ons, footholds

steel washer inside

size: mini

Minimicro 1 PU

Minimicro 2 PU

set of 30 small screw-on footholds

material: polyurethan - 590g

type: screw-ons, footholds

steel washer inside

size: mini

set of 30 small screw-on footholds

material: polyurethan - 580g

type: screw-ons, footholds

steel washer inside

size: mini

Minimicro 3 PU
set of 30 small screw-on footholds

material: polyurethan - 470g



Price: $108

Price: $109

Price: $61

Price: $105

Minimicro 4 PU
set of 30 small crimpy screw-ons

material: polyurethan - 540g

type: screw-ons, footholds, tiny crimps

steel washer inside

size: Small

Minimicro 5 PU
set of 30 small screw-on footholds

material: polyurethan - 474g

type: screw-ons, footholds

steel washer inside

size: mini

Jibs 6 PU
set of 10 crimpy screw-on holds  in RinX design

material: polyurethan - 670g

type: screw-on crimps

steel washer inside

Micro C PU
set of 20 flat/slopy footholds 

size: mini

Price: $65

Price: $59

bolts: 7x30mm, 3x40mm

size: XS

set of 20 flat/slopy footholds 

material: polyurethan - 730g

material: polyurethan - 630g

type: positive crimps

type: footholds

bolt: 30mm

bolts: 9x30mm, 1x40mm

size: XS

size: XS

set of 10 small sharp-ish crimps

material: polyurethan - 490g

type: crimps

XS 6 PU

XS 5 PU
set of 10 small positive crimps



Price: $62

Price: $149

Price: $159

Price: $157

set of 12 positive holds for overhangs

material: polyurethan - 2330g

Obliny 7 PU

bolts: 19x30mm, 1x40mm

size: Small

set of 10 small crimps

material: polyurethan - 550g

type: crimps, edges

bolts: 8x30mm, 2x40mm

type: crimps

bolts: 1x30mm, 11x40mm

size: Small

size: XS

Crux 8 TanX PU

set of 20 poor slopers, round shapes

material: polyurethan - 1580g

type: slopers, footholds

set of 20 positive crimps for endurance climbing

XS 7 PU

Crux 10 PU

Price: $92

Price: $106

bolts: 100mm + holes for screws with washers

size: XTR Large

size: XTR Large

GUTS Larva 2 PU
Big long pinch with anatomically rounded grip

material: polyurethan - 1610g

type: pinch, jug

GUTS Larva 1 PU
Big long pinch with anatomically rounded grip

material: polyurethan - 1790g

type: pinch, jug

bolts: 80mm + holes for screws with washers

material: polyurethan - 1750g

type: crimps, edges

bolts: 17x30mm, 3x40mm + holes for screws

size: Small

set of 20 positive crimps for endurance climbing



Price: $84

Price: $92

Price: $187

Price: $165RinX Medium PU
set of 10 positive crimps for endurance climbing

set of 20 crimps with rounded shape

material: polyurethan - 3900g

type: crimps, edges

bolts: 20x40mm + holes for screws with washers

size: Small

material: polyurethan - 1380g

type: sloper, jug

bolts: 130mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XTR Large

RinX Small PU

type: pinch, jug

bolts: 90mm

size: XTR Large

GUTS PuffBall PU
Big Positive sloper with rounded grip

GUTS Larva 3 PU
Big long pinch with anatomically rounded grip

material: polyurethan - 1240g

Price: $244

Price: $69

type: crimps, edges

bolts: 90mm + holes for screws with washers

size: XTR Large

bolts: 4x50cm, 1x60cm + holes for screws

size: Medium

RinX XTR PU
one big hold with rounded shape

material: polyurethan - 1274g

size: Small

RinX Large PU
set of 5 big  positive edges with rounded shape

material: polyurethan - 5200g

type: crimps, edges

set of 10 positive crimps for endurance climbing

material: polyurethan - 2860g

type: crimps, edges

bolts: 8x40mm, 2x50mm + holes for screws



Price: $149

Price: $159

Price: $244

Price: $56

size: 3xXTR large

Cant XTR 1 PU
one big slopy hold with border line on surface

Coma 3 PU
set of 3 big sloper holds with design

material: polyurethan - 2706g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x60mm, 1x70mm, 1x130mm + screws

set of 3 sloper holds with design on surface

material: polyurethan - 2300g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x50mm, 1x80mm, 1x130mm + screws

size: 1x XL, 2xXTR large

material: polyurethan - 2279g

type: jug, edge

bolts: 120mm + holes for screws with washers

size: element 50x26x12 cm

Coma 2 PU

Lord of RinX PU
one huge positive hold with rounded shape

Price: $70

Price: $129

bolts: 1x70mm + holes for screws with washers

size: 1x XTR Large

one big slopy hold with border line on surface

material: polyurethan - 704g

type: slopers

size: 1xXTR Large

one big sloper in Spume design

material: polyurethan - 2500g

SPUME POD (PU element)

type: slopers

bolts: 1x120mm + holes for screws with washers

size: element, 48cm long

Cant XTR 2 PU
one big slopy hold with border line on surface

material: polyurethan - 1294g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x60mm + holes for screws with washers



Price: $187

Price: $68

Price: $55

Price: $62

one long big sloper hold in Spume design

material: polyurethan - 3300g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x80mm + holes for screws with washers

size: element, 78cm long

SPUME Paddle (PU element)

Mega 1 PU (Snake)
one long positive pinch, curved like snake

material: polyurethan - 1600g

type: long pinch

bolts: 1x60mm + holes for screws with washers

size: XXL, 58cm long

Mega 2 PU
one sloper wit one positive side

material: polyurethan - 950g

type: sloper

bolts: 90mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XL

Mega 3 PU
one hold with many options for use

Price: $55

Price: $54

one hold with many options for use

material: polyurethan - 1300g

type: pinch, jugs

bolts: 90mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XL

Mega 4 PU
big sloper suitable for bouldering

material: polyurethan - 1000g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x90mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XXL

Mega 5 PU
big sloper/ pinch with design on surface

material: polyurethan - 1300g

type: slopers, pinches

bolts: 1x120mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XTR large



Price: $105

Price: $73

Price: $82

Price: $83

XTR 1 PU
one rounded hold called "Globus", great sloper

material: polyurethan - 1900g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x120mm

size: XTR, diameter 23 cm

XTR 2 PU (Snake 2)
one long positive pinch, curved like snake

material: polyurethan - 1500g

type: pinches

bolts: 1x70mm + holes for screws with washers

size: XTR large, 54cm lenght

XTR 5 PU
one cool big sloper with one positive side

material: polyurethan - 1500g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x120mm

size: XTR large

XTR 6 PU
one big rounded square sloper hold

Price: $72

Price: $88

one big rounded square sloper hold

material: polyurethan - 1500g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x90mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XTR large

XTR 7 PU
one big hold with harmonious shape "boobs"

material: polyurethan - 1300g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x80mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XTR large

Crater 1 PU
one big crimpy ring hold, attractive design

material: polyurethan - 1600g

type: crimps (one side better than others)

bolts: 1x50mm

size: XTR large, diameter 40cm



Price: $91

Price: $104

Price: $140

Price: $275

Crater 2 PU
one big crimpy/slopy ring hold, attractive design

material: polyurethan - 1700g

type: slopers, crimps (the slopiest Crater)

bolts: 1x60mm

size: XTR Large, diameter 40cm

Crater 3 PU
big positive crimpy ring hold, attractive design

material: polyurethan - 1800g

type: crimps (the most positive Crater)

bolts: 1x60mm

size: XTR Large, diameter 40cm

Tetris PU
one big crimpy/slopy hold

material: polyurethan - 2500g

type: crimps/slopers

bolts: 1x70mm + hole for screw with washer

size: XTR large

Fatboy Bob PU
one big sloper with attractive design

Price: $154

Price: $242

one big sloper with attractive design

material: polyurethan - 5600g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x160mm + hole for screw with washer

size: element

type: slopers

bolts: 1x150mm + hole for screw with washer

size: element

Fatboy Bill PU
one big sloper with attractive design

material: polyurethan - 3180g

type: slopers

bolts: 1x100mm + hole for screw with washer

size: element

Fatboy Bud PU
one big sloper with attractive design

material: polyurethan - 4960g



Price: $121

Price: $290

Price: $290

one big sloper / crimp with attractive design

material: polyurethan - 2528g

material: polyurethan - 6000g

type: small crimps/slopers

bolts: no bolt, 5 holes for screws with washers

size: element 40x35x15cm

type: slopers

bolts: no bolt, 8 holes for screws with washers

size: element,  58cm diameter

Turtle PU / element 1

Popcorn PU / element 2

Donut PU / element 3

one giant pinch/sloper

material: polyurethan - 6263g

type: slopers/pinches

bolts: 1x100mm + holes for screws with washers

size: element, 49 cm long

giant positive sloper with many possibilities

Bulk Discounts - 10% on any order above $2000, 13% above $3500, 15% above $6000 and 20% above $10 000.

                          - minimum shipping fee ( flat $150) for South AB & BC, Vancouver, Victoria (orders above $2500)

Colors  -  matching US (Aragon) Colors - Black 18-01, Red 11-12, Green 16-16, Purple 07-13 and Orange 14-01

             -  more Composite X colors - Yellow and Grey are close enough to Aragon colors. Blue is "Sky Blue".

             -  currently working to produce matching colors to the rest of Aragon color palette

Shipping fee   - FREE shipping for Calgary and Edmonton area (orders above $2500)

Timeline:         - ordering deadline - August 31st,2018          estimated delivery - November/December 2018                      

Echo Climbing                                                                                                                  AIX climbing holds and volumes in Canada 


